LANDSCAPE WITH
TIMBERCRETE ®
Call 08 8323 8637
Pricing as of June 2011 for WA
Please note; all pricing includes transport costs to metro Perth, pallets and wrapping. Some extra charges for transport may apply.

Drystack Cobblestone
Block

Pallets Price ea
1-4
$9.40
5-15
$9.20
15+
$9.00
200mm thick
Weight = app 13kg

155
415

Pallets Price ea
1-4
$11.67
5-15
$11.42
15+
$11.16
200mm thick
Weight = app 16kg

Half Large Block
150

500

Small Block

Pallets Price ea
1-4
$10.70
5-15
$10.50
15+
$10.30
150mm thick
Weight = app 15kg

200
500

Large Block

Pallets Price ea
1-4
$23.24
5-15
$22.78
15+
$22.31
200mm thick
Weight = app 32kg

300

500

Long Block
200

1000

Big Block

300

15.5 blocks per m2 -100 per Pallet = 6.45m2
Perfect for retaining up to 1m. Easy on the
back and easy to install, this walling system
looks great and is one of the most simple
retaining solutions available today.
(illustration and data sheet on website)

13.32 blocks per m2 - 72 per pallet = 5.4m2
This block is half the height of our popular
‘Large’ block. It looks great as a stand-alone
garden edging or wall or mix it in with a
‘large’ block wall.

10 blocks per m2 - 100 per pallet = 10m2
An extremely economic block that looks great
and can leave a perfect finish to that garden
edging or small garden wall.

6.66 blocks per m2 - 36 per pallet = 5.4m2
One of our most popular sellers, the large block
looks like a large limestone / sandstone block
perfect for a modern sandstone looking wall.
While they have good mass weight, they are not
so heavy that the owner-gardener can’t install
them themselves.

Pallets Price ea
1-4
$21.30
5-15
$20.95
15+
$20.60
150mm thick
Weight = app 32kg

5 blocks per m2 - 50 per pallet = 10m2
Another economic block that is fast to install
and can leave a perfect finish to that garden
edging or small garden wall.

Pallets Price ea
1-4
$57.60
5-15
$56.80
15+
$56.00
300mm thick
Weight = app 55kg

3.7 blocks per m2 - 20 per pallet = 5.4m2
Our largest and heaviest of blocks that provides
the look of large limestone blocks. Perfect for
the large garden or big rows of terracing.
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